
in the magazines 

?Vhy is hlarxism the theoretical instrument eni- 
ployed by ;ilmost a11 revolutionaries in Latin Amer- 
icii?” One reason, says X4uucio hloreira Alves, LI 
Erazilinn congressman and journalist now in exile 
( TIIC Clitistiati Cctlttrty, June lo ) ,  is “bcciiuse revolu- 
tion nic‘ans cliangc~, and Marxism seems to be the only 
intellectual instrument available for analyzing social 
change on it gl01)al scale. Neither the US .  nor Europe 
or Latin America has produced n single serious social, 
cconornic or political study that is not influenced by 

prc‘cisc non-h.lnrsist methods for examining and nieas- 
uring sinnll units; but when it deals with large social 
.structures, and especinlly with the concept of change, 
i t  is scarcely able to avoid liarxist categories, for 
:i\witling those categories results in incomplete analy- 
sis. Sometimc~s indeed U.S. sociologists examine only 
sii~~rnstrueturcs, as if ;i socinl fact were unrelated to 
economics and politics; or they nccept facts at  face 
\3luc nntl dcwril)c cffc.cts without inquiring after 
tlicir ca~is(’s, thus 1e:ining townrd social psychology 
or c\’en mxnlisni. For csaniplc~, U.S. sociologists typi- 
cnll:. say t1i;it Latin America is underde\~eloped be- 
c:iiisc’ its dominnnt classes spend their money on luxury 
goods ;ind tliercforc are unnble to save capital for 
in~wtmc~nts .  Ol)viously, tlicm, the sociologist who re- 
fuscls to cwiplo!~ l1;irsism is like the farmer who plows 
his fields with ;in os wliilc a trnctor sits idle in his 
gnragc.” 

The Liuthor shrsses, however, “thnt using Marxism 
to aii:iIyze class struggle is not tantnmount to accept- 
ing llars’s philosophy of historical mnterialism. This 
point,” lici notes. “is extremely important for Chris- 
tiiins. Separnting the young l i a r s  of the ‘cosmovision’ 
from thc sociiil scientist of DNS Kapifal  is what allows 
Archbishop Iieldcr Cnmarn, for instnncc, to speak 
piihlicly in f;i\ror of socinlism. 

“Agnin. modern hlarsist thought, as best presented 
b y  Frmcc’s Roger G:iraudy and Italy’s Luigi Longo, 
dors not pretend to bc ;i total csp1;ination of history. 
Cnrnutly says tlint llarsisni is an effort to cnd mnn’s 
;ilicn;ition. nnd Longo dcclnrcs thn t  \I;irxist atheism 
is ;I fiilse prolileni 1)ecnuse l l a r x  denounces only alicn- 
atirig rcligion. llorc lirccisely. Mars’s attacks on reli- 
gion ;is tlic ‘opiate of the people’ applied only to his 
own ti mc- to the nin e t ecn th century , wlicn the 
Ciitholic :incl Protclstant churc1;es with their other- 
worldly theology \vere a powerful brake on social 
cliangc~. Present-day Christi;ins are the first to admit 
;is nlLlch. . . .” 

hliirxism. The U.S. sociologiciil school hiis developed 

Among Senator J. IV. Fulbright’s reflections on 
“\I’li;it Students Cun Do for Peace” (The Progres.sioc, 
Jiinc, 1970), the following: 

L‘ i cdd t l i e rc~  

“Radically different in motive and purpose though 
they are, the humanitarians of the New Left who 
would remake our society through social revolution 
share one common trait with the social scientists who 
think they can manipulate society with their com- 
puters, with the strategists who write about the ‘re- 
sponsibilities of power,’ and with the theologians who 
construct ponderous theories of the ‘just war.’ That 
common trait is a supreme confidence in their own 
ciipiicity for moral choice. 

“I am unattracted by that excess of conscience 
which leads individuals to invoke a ‘higher moral law.’ 
I mistrust too much conscience because it places too 
heavy a burden on human judgment, which we all 
know-or  ought to know-is susceptible to distortions 
ranging from rationalization to total obsession. In 
broad terms, and for most purposes, I would rather be 
rulcd by law than by conscience, because law, imper- 
fect thought it is, is the only means we have of pro- 
tecting ourselves from the arbitrariness, capricious- 
ness, and susceptibility of our own human nature. A 
rcliiible, nndeluded, objective morality would be  
preferable to liiw if it were attainable, but I do not 
think that it is. 

“In any matter of justice or morality, the critical 
quc~stion is always: W h o  is to make the distinction 
lwtween right m d  wrong, between progress and re- 
gression? Professor .Herbert Slnrcuse suggests that 
the man qualified to make this distinction for society 
iis ii whole is ‘everyone in the maturity of his faculties 
a s  a human being, everyone who has learned to think 
rationnlly and autonomously.’ With all respect for 
Professor llarcuse’s significant insights into the nature 
of our society, I think that he begs the question of 
moral choice. How are we to select those special 
indijriduals whose maturity and capacity to think 
rntionally and autonomously qualify them to make 
important decisions for society as a whole? Ciin they 
redly select themselves? Would any of 11s volunteer 
‘to disqudify ourselves? . . . 

“It is not just d i n t  one thinks but how one thinks 
that makes a person dangerous and destructive. I t  was 
not just the moral and strategic opinions of our leaders 
nntl their intellectual supporters that got 11s into Viet- 
nam; it was their arrogant certainty of the rightness 
of their own predictions and opinions. Like it or not, 
there is one thing that even the most committed of 
social reformers share with the strategists and the 
Inorill crusaders: human nature and its susceptibilities. 
IVe  cannot escape them, much as we might like to, 
and, because we cannot, we do well to remember 
Tudge Learned Hand’s warning that ‘the spirit of 
liberty is the spirit that is not too sure that it is right.”’ 

(Continued on 11, 17) 



With so much attention and deference being given 
to public opinion in general and student opinion in 
particular these days, it is perhaps worth recalling 
what IValter Lippmann said in his Prrblic Pliilosophy: 
“The unhappy truth is that the prewiling public opin- 
ion has been destructively wrong :it the criticid junc- 
tures. The people have imposed a veto upon the 
judgment of informed and responsible officials. They 
have compelled the governments, which usunlly knew 
what would have been wiser, or was necessary, or 
was more expedient, to be too late with too littlcl. or 
too long with too much, too pacifist in peace and too 
bellicose in war, too neutralist or appeasing in ncgo- 
tiation or too inpansigent. l l a s s  opinion has acquired 
mounting power in this century. I t  has shown itself 
to be a dangerous mister of decisions when the stakes 
are life and death.” 

Lippmann continued, “Thcre is no mystery about 
why there is such a tendency for popular opinion to 
be wrong in judging war and peace. Striltegic ;uid 
diplomatic decisions call foi a kind of knowleclgc- 
not to speak of an rsperience and a srasoned judgment 
--which cannot be Iiad by glnncing at  newspapers. 
listening to snatches of radio comment, watching poli- 
ticians perform on television, hearing occasional lec- 
tures, and reading a few books. I t  would not bo 
enough to niilkc a nian competent to decide whether 
to amputate a leg. and it is not enough to qualify 
him to choose w i r  or peace, to arni or not to nrm, to 
intervene or to withdraw, to fight on or to negotiate.” 

Even if one thinks there is a large nirasure of truth 
in Lippniann’s assessment, pu1)lic opinion in America 
will determine whether th rw will or will not be a 
significantly lower llnitcd States profile after Viet- 
nam. Hopefully, President Sison will stick to his 
stnted dc+ermination to see Vietnamization through 
regardless of his political fate. Hopefully, lir will 
not reduce the American presence in \Vestern Europe, 
.4si:t iind elscwhcw prior to other allied and rieutrnl 
nations iiio\*ing to fill thr  \’aciiums of powc.r which 
such an American withdrawal would crentca. Hope- 
fully, tllc Congress will not engage in miijor surgery 
on needed military, foreign aid rind other progrnms in 
cwiotionnl over-rrnction to the trauma and mistnkcs 
of \’ic t nam--and to the C ambo& nn \wi t tire. 

0 

It  has often l ~ c ~ > n  siiid that thc1 grcatest dangcr 
from the Vietnam tragedy i s  to thch confidencr of the 
American people in their system. Somc, like \\’illiain 
Sliirrr, hnve even. conipnred the di\+ions in Amvricn 
today to those which led to the downfall of the French 
Third Republic in  1910. Surely this is an csaniple of 
n false analogy. America’s democratic tradition is 

much more dec$y rooted; Aniericu lacks tlie threat 
froni the radical Lcft and radical Right which plagued 
the Third Republic in the 1920’s and especially in thc 
1930’s; most peoplv in this country, despite Vietn:iii~, 
rncial discord, riots ct ill, demonstrate at clcctions and 
in opinion polls mid in  thcir daily livcs tliiit, unlikc 
some intellectual Cassmdrns, they arc’ not about to 
abandon deniocracy in tlw present period of tumult. 
-4s for the young, they are getting older cwary d a y .  
Even IIOW, tlie v a t  majority of students arc’ pro- 
democratic, although naivc about the possibility of 
co mplc t el y c,lini in a t in  g t hc, gap 1)c t \ v c ~ n  idciil s and 
practice. 

The greatest d:inger stcwniing from thc Victn,im 
fiasco is to the future steadiness nnd responsibility of 
American foreign policy. The cold w x  tincl Have 
Have Not conflicts continue unabated. The. prospccts 
for a stronger United Nations and more c4c~cti\-c in- 
ternational law remain dim in light of the facts ot 
international politics. “How long, oh Lord, how 
long!”: ;is long ;is e\~idcncc and rntional annlysis dic- 
tatcl the continuin!: need for a significant Amcric,ui 
prcwnce in world affairs. The bnsic altern:iti\vs of 
c.ithc>r surrcndcr on tliv instnllmc~nt plan or ;I nuclc;ir 
1ioloc:iust ;ire unthinkable. 

in the magazines. . . 
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Ask- me- ano t her d c p r  t in en t : 
“.\is. Spivmk: Air. Ainbcisstidor, i i i i i ! ~  I nsk yo11 ti 

(1 r r c s t  io ti.? Tli crc UI*C iiici t i  st 11 t l o i  t s  I ch o it is is I tli (i t 
r c l i c ~ t l i c ~  Ctr rribotliil is (I S ~ I C C ~ S S  or fiiilirrc has tiotliitig 
to (lo with the iss i re;  tltcit it icm inorall!/ icrong for 11s to 
go into Canibotlici. H o w  do yo11 c i t i i ~ c r  such s t d c > t i t s ?  

“Ainbassiidor Hunkcr: \\‘ell, this is a matter, I sup- 
pose, of opinion. I don’t think it w;is morally wrong 
to go into Caniliodia. .Iftc>r ;ill, Cnmbotlia is a ncutral 
country, supposcdly, \vhose ncwtrnlity had bccn \.io- 
1;itccl for the last five ycws. The Cnmbodinn C.o\wn- 
mcnt NYIS tr\.ing to rci-establish neutrality. trying to 
gcbt thc North Vietnamesc out-unsuccessfully. A s  a 
innttcr of fact, I think i t  is an understood principlc of 
intcrnational law that a country who is neutral is 
I,ound to try, when its ncwtrality is violntcd, to get 
the \*ioliltor out. If it cannot do so, the 1,elligercnt 
country who is thrcatcnrd by the violation of that 
nrutrality has the right to drfcnd itself.” ( From thc 
transcript of an interview with Ellsworth Bunker on 
SIX’S “ l lc~c t  the Press,” Xiiiy 10, a s  it iippeared in 
Thr~ Dcpnrtniciit of Stale Brrllctiti, June 1, 1970. ) 

PAlIPHILUS 


